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ihilr., Other manufacturers and mer- men s meetings and promising them

cýaniý said that the wemen were reforms, is now in the ministry. They

running the country, but after try- watched him for a year or iwo, and

ing it for a time they were all eûn- then they gave him. thêir entire sup-

verted, for the output was the same port.
and the health of the workers much But because our women do take

better. Home work is forbidden now partin them our eleetions arc quite

unless thë worker is erippled aýd different froin yours. Colonials are

unable to get to the factory. as-conservative as Englislimen, about

Of course we have . compulsory the places where their women 90,

education and our schools are, the gnd the first thing'they ' did was to

finest in the werld. The children of change election eustoms. H els and

the Governor-General andthe labor-. publie bouses are closed on election
day. For two days before election

.er. go to these schools.together; we
hAve no, such system as the English no newspaper is allowed to publish A ....

any biassed opinion. As a result
sehools. Boys and girls are

educated in the same classes and all 'there is absolùtely no. election dîs-

learn polities just as they do history. order.

The hotels have been reformed for

the sake of the country teachers who SOUTE AFRICAN HUMOUR.
have to livein them. and each bouse
must bc Iýu charge of a decent mar-
ried couple. The medical men looked the post-

The women know' just as much n'an (found uncônseioùs en his,

about politics as the men and gradu- rouûd) over carefully, but were un-

ally certain departménts of adminis-. able to ýfind anything wrong extern-

on have been left to th,,- Ou, ally. Finally, they decided to oper-
trati àte on him for appendieit .à
treatment. of. dependents is consider- Later the coroner was ealled and
ed the inest. advanced in the world. a coroners jury sw6ru. They
Idiota are no. longer shut up in gearched his pockets for evidence,
asylums, but are segregated on State and found a bunch of -stickers that ýt,
fa !where they work in ýhe open

the postman used in bis official cap"
words jail and asylum. have 1 acitv. The coroner took one of theu

been abolishecI in favor of reforma- 8tickers irm the b-anch'and pasted
tory aud hospital, The word illegiti-
mate bas also been forbidden in Gov- it on the coffin.

erument documents and a father is 1 think'this about expresses the
verdict, gentlemen," bc said. The

forced tô pro-Vide for his illegitiinate label read -
child until it is. 14 years old and alzo
in his will. O.Pençd by Mistake.

0
There is.no white slavery on the

isiand, nor ûre..thére any honses of ill Par some reason or other the SaY-

lame even. in the aities. I do not ings Bank Department bas been.de-

mum tliat there is no îmmorality, of scribed as the dullest braneh of the

course, but com ercialized vice in Post Office Service, but ScasionallY

unknown. Býat,.tben, evenin our 9 flash of humour effles like a raY

cities there io no poyerty. of sunlight té brighten ilp. the duIl-ý ý*È
Mthough the women take an àé- neos..

tive interegt in polities they do little For instance, recently the depart-

eaking. But Îhey talk about MÇnt remivéd a note from, a lae

Puili', ar more than the women in depoeitor with réferekee ta a. éliange

M try seem4o do, and their in. in her ilame.: sébnt
you.Pg àm Married ého wrote,silent A ' ýýs0uiý

statesm= who sfumped the country WIhý Ï0 earryon as before.'.
dx years ago holding a seriet of wo- Africa Poàt..tol, geraid.


